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No. EE (Mega)/2012/11604

Dated 12.3.2012.
Registered

To
The Secretary to Govt. of India,
Ministry of Environment & Forests,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003.
Subject:

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on 10.2.2012 in connection
with application filed by M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd., (Distillery Division), for
obtaining environmental clearance for establishment of 100 KLPD
Distillery Plant and 5 MW Co-generation power Plant in the revenue
estate of Village Jalalabad, Tehsil Jalalabad (W) & District Fazilka.

It is intimated that M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd., has applied for obtaining
environmental clearance as required under the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006 for
establishment of 100 KLPD Distillery Plant and 5 MW Co-generation power Plant in the
revenue estate of Village Jalalabad, Tehsil Jalalabad (W) & District Fazilka. The Project is
covered under EIA notification no. 1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 and the Terms of Reference
for preparing draft EIA study report for the said project have been prescribed by the EAC
of MoEF. Accordingly, the industry had submitted draft rapid EIA study report alongwith
summary report of the same to the Board and requested for conducting public hearing for
the proposed project.
In compliance to provision of the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006, a
notice of public hearing was published in two prominent newspapers namely, ‘The Indian
Express’ (English Daily) on 27.12.2011 and in ‘Punjabi Tribune’ (Punjabi Daily) on
27.12.2011 to make the public aware of the date, time & venue of the public hearing and
about the places/offices where the public could access the draft EIA report and its
Executive Summary report before the said hearing. However, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt.
of Science, Technology & Environment vide Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/81 dated
16.01.2012 has informed to the Punjab Pollution Control Board that the election process is
going on in the State of Punjab and the Deputy Commissioners and other officers of the
Districts are busy in the said process, therefore, the public hearings of the projects /
activities covered under EIA notification dated 14.09.2006 may be kept pending till the
'Model Code of Conduct' is over. Accordingly, a corrigendum to refix the hearing on
15.03.2012 was published in the Indian Express on 13.01.2011 and in Punjabi Tribune on
13.01.2012. Thereafter, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology &
Environment of Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/158 dated 20.01.2012 has informed that the

public hearings to be conducted under EIA notification No. 1533 dated 14.09.2006, may
be kept pending till 30.01.2012 only. Accordingly, a corrigendum to again refix the
hearing on 10.02.2012 was published in the Indian Express on 26.01.2012 and in Jagbani
on 25.01.2012.. A copy of the said notices is enclosed herewith as Annexure-I.
Thereafter, public hearing for the said project was conducted, which was attended by 145
people and a copy of the attendance sheet is enclosed herewith as Annexure-II. The
summary of the public hearing proceedings reflecting all the views and concerns
expressed during the public hearing duly signed by the Presiding-cum-Supervising Officer
is enclosed herewith as Annexure-III. A copy of the comments / views / suggestions /
objections received in writing from 43 stakeholders / residents of nearby area after the
conduct of public hearing, is also enclosed herewith.
The Punjab Pollution Control Board had made arrangement to carry out
video recording of the entire public hearing process and a copy of the same is also
enclosed herewith as Annexure-IV for further necessary action at the end of the Ministry
of Environment & Forests, Govt. of India, New Delhi.
DA/- As above

Sd/Member Secretary

Endst. No. 11605

Dated 12.3.2012.

A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
Deputy Commissioner, Fazilka for information and necessary action. He is requested to
get a copy of the proceeding of the public hearing displayed conspicuously at his office.
DA/- As above
Sd/Member Secretary
Endst. No. 11606-09
Dated 12.3.2012.
A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
following for information and necessary action:
1.
2.
3.

4.

The Senior Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Zonal
Office, Bathinda.
The Systems Analyst, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Head Office, Patiala for
displaying the proceeding of public hearing on the web site of the Board.
The Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office,
Faridkot. He is also requested to get a copy of the proceeding of the public hearing
displayed conspicuously at his office. Also, a copy of the proceedings may be sent
to the concerned Zila Parishad and Village Panchayat for displaying the same
conspicuously.

M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd., (Distillery Division), : SCO 101, Grain Market, Jalalabad
(W), District Fazilka The project proponent is advised to submit application, in the
prescribed format, to the Ministry of Environment & Forests, Govt. of India, New
Delhi for obtaining the environmental clearance, before starting any developmental
activities on its proposed project. Intimation in this regard may also be sent to this
office.
DA/- As above.
Sd/Member Secretary

w?; n?;Hnko ;fgoN; fbwfBv, fgzv ibkbkpkd, sfj;hb ibkbkpkd (gZL) fibQK
ckfibek d[nkok 100 feb'bhNo ;woZEk tkbh ro/B (nBki) nXkfos fv;Nboh ns/
5 w?rktkN d/ e'-iBo/;aB gkto gbkN B{z ;Ekfgs eoB ;pzxh fwsh 13 cotoh
2012 B[{z ehsh rJh ;otiBe ;[DtkJh dh ekotkJhLb'e ;[DtkJh dh fBrokBh eoB bJh j/m fby/ nc;ok w'i{d ;BL1
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;aqh o'fjs r[gsk,
sfj;hbdko-ew-ekoiekoh w?fi;No/N,
ibkbkpkd (gZL)
;aqh r[odk; f;zx
ekoiekoh nc;o,
Bro e';b
ibkbkpkd (gZL)
;aqh i;ftzdo uktbk,
pbke n?e;N?;aB nc;o
fibQK fJzv;Noh ;?No,
ibkbkpkd (gZL)
;aqh ;zg{oB f;zx,
w?po fibQK gqh;ad
;aqh r[ot?d f;zx,
w?po fibQK gqh;ad
;aqh e[btzs f;zx
tksktoD fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, cohde'N .
;aqh n?;Hn?;H wmkV{
tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk),
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
w[Zy dcso, gfNnkbk

tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov, gfNnkbk B/ w?; n?;Hnko
;fgoN; fbwfNv, d[nkok 100 feb'bhNo gqshfdB fJEkB'b$Jh n?B J/ pDkT[D tkbh
fv;Nboh ns/ 5 w?rktkN d/ ;woZEk d/ e'-iBo/;aB gkto gbKN B[z fgzv ibkbkpkd,
sfj;hb ibkbkpkd (gZL), fibQK ckfibek fty/ ;Ekfgs eoB d/ ;pzX ftu p[bkJh
b'e ;[DtkJh dh gqXkBrh ns/ d/yGkb eo oj/ nc;oK dk ns/ fJ; b'e ;[DtkJh
ftZu jkio j'J/ B/Vb/ fgzvK d/ b'ek dk ;tkrs ehsk. T[BK B/ jkio b'ek B{z

JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;aB Bzpo 1533 (Jh) fwsh 14$9$2006 i' fe Gkos ;oeko d/
tksktoD ns/ wzsokb/ tZb' ikoh ehsh rJh j,? d/ nXhB tksktoD ebhno?; ikoh
eoB s' gfjbk j'D tkbh b'e ;[DtkJh dh io{os ;pzXh dZf;nk . T[;B/ dZf;nk
fe fJzv;Noh B/ JhHnkJhHJ/ fog'oN ns/ ekoiekoh ybk;k dhnk BebK gzikp gqd{;aD
o'eEkw p'ov d/ dcso iwQK eotkJ/ ;B ns/ fJjBK d;skt/ik dh fJZe-fJZe ekgh
fvgNh efw;aBo, ckfibek; fibQK gqh;ad fco'ig[o; ioBb w?B/io, fibQK fJzv;Noh
;?No, fco'ig[o; ekoiekoh nc;o, Bro e';ab, ibkbkpkd (gZL) ; y/soh dcso,
n?wHTHJhHn?c, uzvhrVQ ns/ y/soh dcso, gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov cohde'N ftu
oZyh rJh ;h, sK i' T[E/ nkw iBsk ns/ j'o sZbedko fJj ekri gZso d/y
;eD. T[BK nZr/ dZf;nk fe fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh dh ypo d' wjZstg{oB nypkok
noEks fJzvhnB n?e;gq?; (fJzrfb;a o'ikBK) ns/ gzikph fNqfpT{B (gzikph o'ikBK)
ftu fwsh 27$12$2011 B{z gqekf;as ehsh rJh ;h sK i' fJbkek fBtk;hnk B{z fJ;
;[DtkJh dh EK, skohy ns/ ;w/ dk gsk bZr ikt/ ns/ fJj th gsk bZr ikt/ fe
JhHnkJhHJ/ fog'oN dhnk Bebk ns/ ekoiekoh y[bk;k dhnK ekghnK fejV/-fejV/
dcso ftZu d/yhnK ik ;edhnK jB. gqozs{ gzikp ;oeko d/ ;kfJz;, seBkb'ih ns/
tksktoB ftGkr d/ w?w' Bzl 10$6$2012 n?;HNhHJh(4)$81, fwsh 16$1$2012 d[nkok
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov B{z ;{fus ehsk frnk ;h fe fvgNh efw;aBo ns/ j'o
;ko/ nc;o u'Dk gqfefonk ftZu o[ZM/ j'J/ jB fJ; bJh u'D ikpsk ysw j'D sZe
;ko/ gq'i?eN fijV/ fe JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/;aB fwsh 14$9$2006 d/ nXhB nkT[d/A jB,
dh iBse ;[DtkJh wkvb e'v nkc ezveN sZe bzfps ehsh ikt/. fJ; bJh fJ;
iBse ;[DtkJh B{z fwsh 15$3$2012 B{z eoB pko/ fJe ;[ZXh gZso fJzvhnB n?e;gq?;
ns/ gzikph fNqfpT{B ftZu 13$1$2012 B{z fdZsk ;h. fJ; s' pknd gzikp ;oeko d/
;kfJz;, seBkb'ih ns/ tksktoB ftGkr d/ w?w' Bzl 10$6$2012 n?;HNhHJh(4)$158
fwsh 20$1$2012 d[nkok dZf;nk frnk fe JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/;aB Bzl 1533 fwsh
14$9$2006 d/ nXhB j'D tkbhnk iBse ;[DtkJhnK B{z f;oc 30$1$2012 sZe jh
bzfps oZfynk ikt/. fJ; bJh fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh Bz{ fco s' 10$2$2012 B{z
eokT[D tk;s/ ;[ZXh gZso iZrhpkDh (gzikph nypko) ftZu 25$1$2012 ns/ fJzvhnB
n?e;gq?; nypko ftZu 26$1$2012 B{z fdZsk frnk ;h. fJ; s' pknd T[BK tb'

fJzv;Noh d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko Bz{ nkfynk frnk fe T[j gq'i?eN dhnK w[Zy chuo
ns/ JhHnkJhHJ/ nfXn?B fog'oN d/ yoV/ B{z ft;sfos o{g ftZu g/;a eo/.
w?I;lHn?;Hnko ;fgoN; fbwfNv tZb' JhHnkJhHJ/ nfXn?B eoB bJh oZy/
rJ/ tksktoD ;bkjeko ;qh :;agkb i?B w?I;HJ/; fJziBhno; ns/ ez;bN/N;,
gfNnkbk B/ jkfio b'ek d/ ;kjwD/ gq'i?eN dk t/otk j/m fby/ nB[;ko dZf;nk.


w?;L n?;Hnko ;fgoN; fbwfNv, fgzv ibkbkpkd sfj;hbdko ibkbkpkd(gZl),
fibk ckfibek ftZy/ 100 feHbh gqshfdB ;wZoEk dh fv;Nboh ns/ 5 w?rktkN
dk e'-iBo/;aB gkto gbKN ;Ekfgs eoBK ukj[zdh j?.



;Bns tZb' fJEkB'b$Jh n?B J/ pDkT[D bJh j/m fby/ w[Zy s'o s/ eZuk wkb
d/ tofsnk ikt/rk.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
gbKN





nBki(ro/B;) 2H5 whfNqe NB$feHbh nbe'jb T[sgkdB
fJBikJhw 200 feb'rqkw$ fdB
:h;N 200 feb'rqkw$fdB
;'vhnw jkJhvq'ne;kfJv 100 feb'rqkw$fdB
:{ohnk 450 feb'rqkw$fdB
n?INhc'w J/izN 50 feb'rqkw$fdB
dh w[Zy gfeqnk j/m fby/ nB[;ko j'D rJhnkL-

1)
nBki dh j?vfbzr ns/ fwfbzr
2)
bhfeT[che/;B
3)
Jh;N n?eNhche/;aB
4)
cow?N;
/ aB
5)
pj[ g?q;ao ek;hdheoD
6)
vheB/N/;aB
7)
pj[ gqGkth tkg;heoB
8)
;ekT[DK
9)
;fgoN dk GzvkoB
fJ; fJekJh bJh gkDh dh io{os B{z Bjhoh gkDh ns/ iwhB j/mb/ gkDh s'
g{ok ehsk ikt/rk. fJ; gkDh B{z pkfJbo, gq';?; ns/ pb?fvzr dh tos' bJh
500 feb'bhNo gqsh fdAZB d/ ;wZoEk tkb/ nkoHT gbKN ns/ vhHn?wHgbKN
d[nkok ;'fXnk ikt/rk . fJj gkDh dh ygs j/m fby/ nB[;ko b'Vhdk j?lbVh
Bzpo
1

ezw
gq';?; ns/ sob pDkT[D
bJh

skik gkDh wksok
740 xD whNo$fdB

2

pkfJbo tk;s/

150 xD whNo$fdB

3

320 xD whNo$fdB

4

mzv/ eoB tkb/ :zso e{fbzr
tkNo bJh
p'sbK ftZu GoB bJh

5

gkDh NohNw?N gbKN bJh

50 xD whNo$fdB

6

fJekJh d/ xo/b{ io{os bJh 20 xD whNo$fdB
e[b

50 xD whNo$fdB

1310 xD whNo$fdB

 w'B;{B ;hiB s' pknd w"i{dk tksktoD s/ fJekJh s' g?dk j'D tkb/ gqd{;aD
dk gqGkt d/y bJh o/fgv JhHnkJhHJ/ nfXn?B eokfJnk frnk j?.
 fv;Nhb/;aB gqfefonk s' brGr 820 feb'bhNo$fdB T[d:'fre T[sgqtkj
T[sgB j'tr
/ k fi; ftZu' m'; gdkoE eZYD bJh fJ; B{z vhe?INo ftZu' gk;
ehsk ikt/rk. fJ; soK Bkb 700 feb'bhNo$fdB gsbk ;b'g; ns/ 120
feb'bhNo$fdB frbk e/e fBeb/rk. 700 feb'bhNo$fdB gsb/ ;b'g; ftZu'
200 feb'bhNo$fdB tkfg; ywhoh eoB bJh tofsnk ikt/rk ns/ 500
feb'bhNo$fdB B{z n?wHJhHJh okjh ;'fXnk ikt/rk .
 pj[ gq?;ao e;hdD gq';?; s' 260 feb'bhNo$fdB ;g?N-bh ns/ n?wHJhHJh s'
410 feb'bhNo$fdB ezvB;/N g?dk j'tr
/ k, fi; B{z ;'XD s' pnkd e{fbzr
Nkto ftZu tofsnk ikt/rk. fJ; s' fJbktk T[d:'fre T[sgqtkj th g?dk
j'tr
/ k fit/fe 55 feb'bhNo$fdB X[bkJh s', 60 feb'bhNo$fdB e{fbzr Nkto
d/

pb'vkT{D,

p[fJbo

30

pb'vkT{D

feb'bhNo$fdB
ns/

18

vhHn?wH

feb'bhNo$fdB

gbkN
xo/b{

s',

25

feb'bhNo$fdB

T[sgqtkj.

T[d:'fre

T[sgqtkj B{z ;'XD bJh fJZe NqhNw?N gbKN brkfJnk ikt/r i' fe e[b?e;aB
N?e, gqfJwoh eb?ohckJho, n?Bo'fpe pkfJT{fcbNo, fJo/J/;aB N?e ns/ ;?ezvoh
eb?ohckJho dk pDkfJnk j'fJnk j'tr
/ k . xo/b{ T[sgqtkj B{z ;'XD bJh fJZe
;?gfNze th brkfJnk ikt/rk.

 seohpB 20,000 tor whNo ftu joh gZNh brkJh ikt/rh fi; ftu ;'fXnk
j'fJnk T[sgqtkj tofsnk ikt/rk.


fJZe 35 NB$xzNk dh ;woZEk tkbk pkfJbo brkfJnk ikt/rk sK i'
fJzv;Nohnb gbkN bJh b'Vhdh Gkc B{z fsnko ehsh ik ;e/ ns/ fJ;
pkfJbo Bkb 5 w?rktkN dh ;woZEk tkbk e'-iB/o/;B gbKN th ubkfJnk
ikt/rk. fJ; pkfJbo s' g?dk j'D tkb/ jtk gqd{;aD B{z gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw
p'ov d/ wkg dzvK ftZu fbnkT[D bJh fJZe JhHn?;Hgh ps'o jtk ;'Xe :zso
d/ s"o s/ brkfJnk ikt/rk ns/ fJ; :zso Bkb fBoXkfos T[ukJh tkbh
fuwBh th brkJh ikt/rh . fJ; pkfJbo dh GZmh ftu okfJ; j;e ns/
e'bk B{z pkbD d/ s'o s/ tofsnk ikt/rk.



bZrGr 30 whfNqe NB$fdB pkbD s' oky g?dk j'tr
/ h fijVh fe

fe;kBk

Bz{ G{wh dh ezvh;afBzr eoB bJh fdZsk ikt/rk ns/ puh j'Jh oky B{z fBub/
y/soK ftZu ftfrnkBe sohe/ Bkb B/pVk ehsk ikt/rk.


6 o/BtkNo jkot?;fNzr y{j pkDJ/ ikDr/ i' fe nkg; ftu fJZe d{i/ Bkb
i[V/ j'Dr/ . fiBK okjh seohpB 5500 xD whNo whjA d/ gkDh B{z w[V
Xosh d/ j/mb/ gkDh ftZu ftfrnkDe Yzr Bkb SZfvnk ikt/rk.
 seohpB 1 feb'bhNo $fdB tofsnK j'Jhnk s/b g?dk j'J/rk fi;dk fBgNok
Hazardous Wastes (Management, Handling & Transboundary
Movement) Rules, 2008 d/ w[skfpe ehsk ikt/rk .



seohpB 9H5 eo'V o[gJ/ JhHn?wHgh B{z nwb ftu fbnkT[D bJh you ehs/
ikDr/.



fJ; fJekJh d/ bZrD Bkb fJ; fJbke/ d/ brGr 300 b'eK B{z f;ZX/ s"o s/
o'irko w[jkfJnk j'tr
/ k ns/ fJ; s' fJbktk fJbke/ d/ b'ek bJh nf;ZX/ s"o
ns// eJh B"eohnK ns/ ezw T[sgB j'Dr/.
fJ; s' pknd tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ ;otiBe ;[DtkJh d'okB

jk}o b'eK Bz{ dZf;nk fe JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14-09-2006 d/ nB[;ko w'e/
T[go jkiao b'eK Bz{ gq'i?eN d/ ;pzX ftZu fe;/ th soK dh ikDekoh jk;b eoBh
j't/ iK e'Jh ;zeK j't/ sK T[j gq:'iBk d/ gq'w'No $ tksktoD ;bkjeko e'b' gZ[S

;edk j? . T[jBk B/ nkw iBsk d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk fe T[jBk tb' Awzrh fe;/
th ikDekoh iK ;zek ns/ gq'i?en gqw'No $ ;bkjeko tb' fdZs/ rJ/ itkp fJ;
iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu foekov ehs/ ikDr/ fijBk Bz{ fe Gkos ;oeko d/ tksktoD
ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ Bz{ w[bzeD bJh G/fink ikt/rk . tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk)
tb' A jkiao b'eK Bz{ fJZe-2 eoe/ gq'i?eN ;pzXh e'Jh th ikDekoh $ ;zek Bz{ d{o
eoB bJh fejk frnk .
fJ; s' pknd ;otiB ;[DtkJh d'okB i' sithiK $ fJsoki T[mkJ/ rJ/
;B ns/ gq'i?eN gq'w'No $ ;bkjeko tZb' i' itkp fdZs/ rJ/ ;B, j/m fby/ nB[;ko
jBLbVh ftnesh
dk
BzpoL Bkw
1
;aqh nwo f;zx
g[Zso ;aqh wkSh
f;zx fgzv e'N{
tkbk sfj;hb
ibkbkpkd
fibQk ckfibek

ftnesh tb' A g[S/ rJ/ ezgBh$g?Bb w?pAok tZb'
gq;aB$dbhbk$;g;aNheoD fdZsk frnk itkp
w/ok xo ns/ y/sh pkVh
 fJekJh d/ B[wkfJzd/
iwhB fJekJh d/ gq;kfts
B/ dZf;nk frnk fe
EK d/ Bidhe j? w/B{z
fv;Nhb/;aB
g'q;?;
fJ; fJekJh d/ bZrD s/
ftu' fBebD tkb/
e'Jh fJsoki Bjh j'tr
/ k
;?gN tk; B[{z ;'XD
,i/eo fJ; fJekJh s'
bJh fJe n?wHJhHJh
fBebD tkbk T[sgqtkj
iwhB d/ j/mb/ gkDh s/
brkfJnk
ikt/rk
e'Jh wkVk n;o Bjh
fi; ftu' ezBv;/N
gkt/rk ns/ fJekJh fe;/
T[sgB
j'tr
/ k
th soQK dh
d[orzd
fijVk fe e{fbzr
;wf;nk
g?dk
Bjh
Nkto ftu tofsnk
eo/rh.
ikt/rk. fJ; s'
fJbktk
T[go'es
n?wHJhHJh
ftu'
rkVQk
gEkoE
fBeb/rk fi; B{z
g;{nk
dh
chv
pDkT[D
tkb/
ekoykfBnk
ftu
G/fink
ikt/rk
feT[fe fJ; ftu
ekch nZS/ r[D j[zd/
jB.
 fJ;

s'

fJbktk

fBebD
tkb/
T[sgqtkj B{z fJZe
nX[fBe sohe/ d/
nkXko s/ bZrD
tkb/ NaqhNw?N gbkN
ftu ;'fXnk ikt/rk
ns/ ;'fXnk j'fJnk
T[sgqtkj
B{z 5
J/eV
G{wh
ftu
pBD tkbh joh
gZNh dh f;ukJh
bJh
tofsnk
ikt/rk.
 fe;/
fe;w
dh
dorzX dh ;wf;nk
Bjh j'tr
/ h feT[fe
;kohnk
gqfefonk
pzd posBK ftu
ehsh ikDrhnk .
gqozs{
cowBN/;aB
gq';?;
ftu'
ekopBvkJhne;kJh
v r?; fBeb/rh
fi; Bz{ piko ftu
t/u fdZsk ikt/rk
feT[fe fJj fJZe
pkJhg'qv?eN j?.
2

3

;aqh sob'e f;zx
g[Zso ;aqh wZyD
f;zx,
p;sh
w'jo
f;zx
sfj;hb
ibkbkpkd (gZ)
fibQk ckfibek

eh gzikp ns/ jfonkD/
d/ oki ftZu e'Jh nBki
nkXkfos fv;Nboh ub
ojh j? ik Bjh. n;h
T[j T[d:'r d/yDk ukj[zd/
jK sK fe ;kB{z T[; ftu'
T[sgzB j' oj/ gqd{;aD
pko/ gsk br ;e/.
;aqh oth e[wko 1L eh T[d:'r s' e'Jh
ibkbkpkd(gZ)
ifjohbh
r?;
T[sg
Z B
ftu dtkJhnk j'tr
/ h ik Bjh .

gzikp oki ftu nfij/
ekch T[d:"r ub oj/
jB n;h T[BQk T[d:'rk
ftu' fe;/ fJe Bkb rb
eoe/
s[jkv/
T[d:'r
:ksok dk gqpzX eoB dh
e'f;a; eokr/.
1)f;oc ywhoheoB dh
gqfefonk
ftu'
ekopBvkJhne;kfJv r?;

dh d[ekB
wkfbe

d/

2LfJ; fJbke/ d/ fezB/
nkdwhnk
Bz{
o'irko
T[gbpZX
eotkfJnk
ikJ/rk .

4L

;aqh ;stzs f;zx
g[Zso
;aqh
w'fjzdo
f;zx,
fBtk;h
rokw
uZe gBh tkbk

1L w/ok wekB T[d:'fre
gbKN d/ gq;skfts EK d/
e'b ;fEs j? ns/ fJ;
y/so dk G{-ib uzrh
r[DtZsk dk Bjh j?
fi;d/ ekoB y/so d/
fe;kBk B/ v[zx/ fNT{pt?b
brkD/ g?d/ jB sK-eh
uzr/ gkDh dh tos'
nkgD/ y/shpkVh y/so dh
f;zukJh bJh eo ;eD.

g/?dk j'tr
/ h. fi; Bz{
fJZemk eoe/ ps'o pkJh
gq"v?eN d/ s"o s/ t/u
fdZsk
ikt/r
feT[fe
ekopBvkJhne;kJhv r?;
;'cN
fvqze
T[sgkdB
T[d:'r ftu tosh iKdh
j?.
2)brGr 300 b'ek Bz{
f;ZX/ s'o s/ o'irko fdZsk
ikt/rk . fJ; s' fJbktk
nf;ZX/
s"o
s/
eJh
B"eohnk ns/ ezw fJ;
T[d:'fre
fJekJh
d/
bZrD Bkb fJbke/ ftu
g?dk j'Dr/.
1) fJ; T[d:'r gq;skfts
Ek d/ 100 whNo d/ x/o/
ftZu e'Jh ojkfJ;h y/so
Bjh j? fJ; s' fJbktk
T[d:'fre fJekJh ftu'
fBebD tkbk T[sgqtkj
y/so
d/
G{-ib
dh
r[DtZsk T[s/ e'Jh n;o
eo/rk.

2)fJekJh
s'
g?dk
T[sgqtkj
Bz{
nX[fBe
seBhe d/ NqhNw?N gbkN
ftu ;'fXnk ikt/rk ns/
;ko/ ezvB;/N B{z e{fbzr
Nkto
ftu
tofsnk
ikt/rk. j"o gqfefonk s'
g?dk j'D tkb/ T[sgqtkj
B{z ;'XD s' pnkd joh
gZNh dh f;zukJh bJh
tofsnk
ikt/rk.
fJ;
eoe/ fJekJh s' g?dk j'Dk
tkbk
T[sgqtkj
Xosh
j/mb/ gkDh dh r[DtZsk s/
3L;[DtJh
ftu
w'i{dK e'Jh n;o Bjh gkt/rk.
b'eK ftZu' e[ZM b'e fJ;
fJbke/ s' d{o d/ ofjzD 3)fJj ;gZ;aN ehsk frnk
2L T[d:'fre gbKN dh
;EkgBk d/ Bkb, y/so d/
G{ib
dh
r[DtZsk
fB;afus o{g s' yokp j'
ikt/rh. fJ; bJh fJj
T[d:'fre fJekJh fJE/
Bjh bZrDh ukfjdh.

tkb/ jB, ns/ w? ikBDk
ukj[zdk
jK
eh
T[j
iBse
;[DtkJh
ftZu
Gkr b? ;Zed/ jB iK
Bjh .
4L fibQk ibzXo ftZu
fgzv jwhok fty/ ;fEs
fJe fv;Nboh ub ojh
j?. fi; ftu fBebD
tkb/ T[sgqtkj B/ T[;
y/so dk G{-ib gqd{f;as
eo fdZsk j?. fJ; s'
fJbktk fJj T[d:'r T[;
y/so ftu d[orzX dh
;wZf;nk dk ekoD th
pDkfJnk j'fJnk j? gozs{,
gzikp
gqd{;aD
ezNo'b
p'ov B/ T[d:'r d/
fybkc
e'Jh
ekotkJh
Bjh ehsh . fJ; bJh
;kB{z fJj yd;k j? fe
fJj T[d:'r th y/so
ftZu gqd{;aD dk ekoB
pD/rk.
5)fojkfJ;h y/so s' fezBh
d{oh s/ fJZe
fv;Nboh
fJekJh bZr ;edh j?.

5

;aqh
noftzdo
f;zx g[Zso ;aqh
i'frzdo
f;zx
fBtk;h
p;sh
w'jo
f;zx
sfj;hb

j? fe e'Jh th ftnesh
iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu Gkr
b? ;edk j? ns/ fe;/ Bz{
th iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu
Gkr b?D s' Ao'fenk Bjh
iK ;edk j?.
4)fJj dZf;nk fe gzikp
gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov B/
fJ; fv;Nobh d/ fybkc
gfjbK
jh
ekotkJh
gfonktoD ekBz{BK w[skpe
ehsh j'Jh j?.

5)fJj dZf;nk frnk j?
fe gzikp gqd{;aB o'eEkw
p'ov d/ dcsoh j[ew
fwsh
17$2$2010
d/
nB[;ko fv;Nboh fJekJh
fgzv dh beho$ fcoBh s'
100 whNo dh d{oh T[Zs/
;Ekfgs ehsk iK ;edh
j?.

6)T[d:'r d/ gq;skfts EK
s' 100 whNo d/ x/o/
6) 28 fojkfJ;h wekB nzdo fe;/ th fgzv dh
50 whNo, 100 fojkfJ;h bkb beho$fcoBh Bjh j?
wekB 100 whNo ns/ .
200 fojkfJ;h wekB 200
whNo fJ; fJekJh d/
gq;skfts EK d/ dkfJo/
ftZu jB.
1)w/oh
y/shpkVh
G{wh 1)
fJekJh
s'
g?dk
T[d:'r d/ gq;skfts EK T[sgqtkj
Bz{
nX[fBe
e'b ;fEs j?. w? ikDBk seBhe d/ NqhNw?N gbkN
ukj[zdk
jK
fe
fJ; ftu ;'fXnk ikt/rk n/s
T[d:'r s' g?dk j'D tkb/ ;ko/ ezvB;/N B{z e{fbzr
gqd{;B dh o'eEkw bJh Nkto
ftu
tofsnk

ibkbkpkd

eh
ns/
tZb'
dh
ftu
jK.

T[gkn ehs/ ikDr/
T[d:'fre fJekJh
tksktoD d/ fB:wk
T[bx
z Bk dh ;{os
n;h Aeh eo ;ed/

ikt/rk. j"o gqfefonk s'
g?dk j'D tkb/ T[sgqtkj
B{z ;'XD s' pnkd joh
gZNh dh f;zukJh bJh
tofsnk
ikt/rk.
fJ;
eoe/ fJekJh s' g?dk j'Dk
tkbk
T[sgqtkj
Xosh
j/mb/ gkDh dh r[DtZsk s/
e'Jh n;o Bjh gkt/rk.
fJ; s' fJbktk p[kfJbo
s' g?dk j'D tkb/ jtk
gqd[;aB Bz{ fBoXkos ;hwk
ftu oZyD bJh fJZe
JhHn?;Hgh
brkfJnk
ikt/rk. fJj ;g;aN ehsk
frnk
j?
fe
i/eo
T[d:'r gkDh n?eN, 1974
ns/ jtk n?eN, 1981
d/ fe;/ th Xkok dh e'Jh
T[bx
z Dk eodk gkfJnk
iKdk j? sK e'Jh th
ftnesh fJ; ;pzX ftu
f;aekfJs gzikp gqd{;aD
o'eEkw p'ov ftu eo
;ed/
jB
.
gzikp
gqd{;aD
o'eEkw
p'ov
T[bxzD
eoB
tkb/
fJekJhnk
fto[ZX
;ays
ekotkJh ekB{zB nB[;ko
eodk j?.

6

;aqh
pbihs
f;zx g[Zso ;aqh
py;ah;
f;zx
fBtk;h
ibkbkpkd

gqw'No ezgBh d/ gqfsfBZXh
B/ Go';k fdZsk fe frZbk
e/e g;a{ ukok y/so d/
fBtk;hnk bJh fszB ;kb
bJh w[Zcs fdZsk ikt/rk.

7

;aqh
jogqhs
f;zx g[Zso ;aqh
nihs
f;zx
fBtk;h
p;sh
w'jo f;zx

eh g;a[{ uko/ d/ o{g ftZu
gq:'r ehsk ikD tkbk
frZb/ e/e dh fteoh ftu
y/so d/ fBtk;hnk Bz{
e'Jh
fonkfJs
fdZsh
ikt/rh.
fJZe Bkbk T[d:'r dh
gq;skfts EK d/ Bkb
tr fojk j? ns/ fJj
yd;k j? fe T[d:'r
ftu'
fBebD
tkb/
T[sgqtkj B{z Bkb/ ftu
p/tes ;w/ ;[Nr
/ k . fJ;

fJj
Bkb/
dh
ehsh

dZf;nk frnk fe
Bkb fJZe gZeh fJZNK
dhtko dh T[;koh
ikt/rh/.

bJh fJ; Bkb/ d/ Bkb
Bkb fJZe gZeh fJZNk
dhtko dh T[;koh j'Dh
ukjhdh j? sK i' ;Bns
fe;/ th ;w/ fJ; Bkb/
ftu rzdk gkDh BK ;[N
;e/ .

tksktoD

fJzihBhno

(w?rk)

B/

nZr/

fJ;

;[DtkJh

dh

irQk

s/

jkio

ftneshnK B{z p/Bsh ehsh fe i/ eo e'Jh j'o ftnesh e'Jh ;{uBk$;g;aNheoB
gq;skfts g'qi?eN s/ b?D dk ukjtkB j? sK b? bt/, go j'o e'Jh nZr/ Bk nkfJnk
. fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh ftZu 145 b'e jkio ;aB .
;[gotkJhio-ew-gqikJhfvzr nc;o ns/ jkio iBsk d/ XzBtkd ;fjs ;otiBe
;[DtkJh ysw ehsh rJh .
;jh///-

;jh///-

(o'fjs r[gsk)
(r[odk; f;zx)
sfj;hbdko-ew-ekoiekoh ekoiekoh nc;o, Bro
w?fi;No/N,
ibkbkpkd e';b, ibkbkpkd (gZL)
(gZL)

;jh///-

(;zg{oB f;zx)
w?po fibQK gqh;ad

;jh///-

(n?;Hn?;H wmkV{_)
tksktoD
fJzihBhno
(w?rk),
gzikp
gqd{;aD
o'eEkw p'ov, w[Zy dcso,
gfNnkbk

;jh///-

(r[ot?d f;zx)
w?po fibQK gqh;ad

;jh///(Charan Dev Maan)
Additional
Deputy
Commissioner, Fazilka

;jh///-

(i;ftzdo f;zx uktbk)
pbke n?e;N?;aB nc;o,
fibQK
fJzv;Noh
;?No,
ibkbkpkd (gZL)

;jh///-

(e[btzs f;zx)
tksktoD
fJzihBhno,
gzikp
gqd{;aD
o'eEkw
p'ov,y/soh
dcso,
cohde'N

Proceedings of the Public Hearing conducted on 10.2.2012 in connection
with application filed by M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd., (Distillery Division), for
obtaining environmental clearance for establishment of 100 KLPD Distillery
Plant and 5 MW Co-generation power Plant in the revenue estate of Village
Jalalabad, Tehsil Jalalabad (W) & District Fazilka.
The following were present to supervise the proceedings:1.

Sh. Rohit Gupta,
Tehsildar-cum-Executive Magistrate,
Jalalabad

2.

Sh. Gurdas Singh, Executive Officer,
Municipal Council, Jalalabad

3.

Sh. Jaswinder Singh Chawla,
Block Level Extension Officer,
District Industry Centre, Jalalabad

4.

Sh. Sampuran Singh,
Member, Zila Parishad

5.

Sh. Gurvaid Singh,
Member, Zila Parishad

6.

Sh. Kulwant Singh, Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Faridkot

7.

Er. S.S. Matharu,
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala.

Environmental Engineer (Mega), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala
welcomed the Presiding Officer-cum-Supervisor, other officers present on dais and
people from adjoining Towns/Villages who came to attend the public hearing for the
establishment of a Distillery Plant of capacity 100 KLPD and a co-generation power
Plant of capacity 5 MW in the revenue estate of Village Jalalabad, Tehsil Jalalabad (W),
District Fazilka. He apprised the public about the requirement of conduct of the public

hearing before grant of environmental clearance as per the provisions of EIA
notification no.1533 (E) dtd.14.9.2006 issued by the Ministry of Environment and
Forests, Govt. of India, New Delhi. He also brought into the notice of public that the
industry has submitted copies of draft rapid EIA report alongwith the Executive
Summary of the same and a copy of each such document was placed in the office of
Deputy Commissioner, Fazilka; Zila Parishad, Ferozepur; General Manager District
Industries Centre, Ferozepur; Executive Officer, Municipal Council, Jalalabad, Regional
Office of MoEF at Chandigarh and Regional Office, Faridkot of the PPCB for access to
the public and other stakeholders. He further brought out that a notice of public hearing
was published in two prominent newspapers namely, ‘The Indian Express’ (English
Daily) on 27.12.2011 and in ‘Punjabi Tribune’ (Punjabi Daily) on 27.12.2011 to make
the public aware of the date, time & venue of the public hearing and about the
places/offices where the public could access the draft EIA report and its Executive
Summary report before the said hearing. However, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of
Science, Technology & Environment vide Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/81 dated
16.01.2012 has informed to the Punjab Pollution Control Board that the election process
is going on in the State of Punjab and the Deputy Commissioners and other officers of
the Districts are busy in the said process, therefore, the public hearings of the projects /
activities covered under EIA notification dated 14.09.2006 may be kept pending till the
'Model Code of Conduct' is over. Accordingly, a corrigendum to refix the hearing on
15.03.2012 was published in the Indian Express on 13.01.2011 and in Punjabi Tribune
on 13.01.2012. Thereafter, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology &
Environment of Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/158 dated 20.01.2012 has informed that
the public hearings to be conducted under EIA notification No. 1533 dated 14.09.2006,
may be kept pending till 30.01.2012 only. Accordingly, a corrigendum to again refix the
hearing on 10.02.2012 was published in the Indian Express on 26.01.2012 and in
Jagbani on 25.01.2012. Thereafter, he requested the environmental consultant of the
industry to elaborate about the main features of the project and the draft EIA study
report.

Sh. Yashpal Jain of M/s Ace Engineers & Consultants, Patiala, who is the
Environmental Consultant of M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd. for conduct of the EIA study report for
this project, brought out the details of the project before the public as under:


M/s S.R. Spirits Ltd. intends to establish a distillery unit for production of 100
KLPD of ethanol/ENA and to install a co-generation power plant of capacity of 5
MW in the revenue estate of village Jalalabad, Tehsil Jalalabad (W), District
Fazilka (Punjab).
 Following raw materials and inputs will be used by the industry for
manufacturing of ethanol/ENA:
i)

Grains @ 2.5 MT/kL of alcohol produced,

ii)

Enzymes @ 200 kg/day

iii)

Yeast @ 200 kg/day.

iv)

Sodium Hydroxide @ 100 kg/day

v)

Urea @ 450 kg/day

vi)

Anti foam agent @ 50 kg/day

 Following will be the major operations for manufacturing of ethanol/ENA:
a)

Grains handling and milling

b)

Liquefication

c)

Yeast activation

d)

Fermentation

e)

Multi-pressure distillation

f)

Decantation

g)

Multi-effect evaporation

h)

Drying

i)

Alcohol storage

 The water requirement will be met from canal water as well as under

groundwater. The water of the said sources will be treated in R.O. and DM plant
of capacity 500 KLD before using the water for various activities/processes such
as boiler feed, process requirement and blending during bottling. The detail of
the total water requirement is as under:

Sr

Purpose

No.



Fresh

water

requirement

1.

Process and dilution water

~740 m3/day

2.

Boiler feed water

~150 m3/day

3.

Fresh water for cooling tower makeup

~320 m3/day

4.

Water requirements for Bottling

~50 m3/day

5.

Water treatment plant

~30 m3/day

6.

Domestic requirement

~20 m3/day

Total

~1310 m3/day

Rapid EIA study has been conducted for the post monsoon season to assess the
impact of the industrial plant on the environment.



About 820 KLD of spent wash will be generated from distillation process, which
will be passed through decanter to remove the suspended solids. After passing
through the said decanter 700 KLD of thin slopes and 120 TPD of wet cake will
be generated. Out of 700 KLD of thin slopes, 200 KLD will be reused back into
fermentation process and remaining 500 KLD will be treated in MEE. About 260
KLD of spent lees will be generated from distillation process and 410 KLD of
condensate will be generated from MEE and the entire condensate & spent lees

after treatment will be used as make up water in the cooling towers.


In addition to above, 55 KLD of wastewater will be generated from washing
process, 60 KLD from cooling tower blow down, 30 KLD from DM Plant, 25 KLD
from boiler blow down and 18 KLD of domestic effluent. For treatment of said
trade effluent, an effluent treatment plant consisting of collection tank, primary
clarifier, anaerobic bio-filter, aeration tank and secondary clarifier will be
installed. For treatment of domestic effluent, a well designed septic tank will be
provided.



About 20,000 sq. m of green area will be developed for utilization of treated
wastewater.



One boiler of 35 TPH steam generation capacity will be installed to met with the
requirements and to operate 5 MW capacity co-generation power plant.
An electro-static precipitator (ESP) will be installed as APCDs to contain the
concentration of particulate matter within the standards laid down by the Board
alongwith a stack of adequate height. The industry shall use rice husk and coal
as fuel in the boiler furnace.



There will be about 30 MT/day of generation of fuel ash, which will be given to
farmers to use the same as soil conditioner and the remaining will be disposed
off onto land low lying area in a scientific manner. 6 no. rain water harvesting
wells, interconnected with each-other through storm drains, will be provided to
recharge about 5500 m3 of rain water into the ground water.



About 1 KL/Annum of used oil will be generated, which will be handled and
managed as per the provisions of the Hazardous Wastes (Management, Handling
& Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2008.



About Rs.9.5 Crores will be spent for implementation of Environment
Management Plan.



Employment will be given to about 300 people and also a lot of indirect

employment / work will be generated in the area with the establishment of
industrial plant.
Thereafter, Environmental Engineer (Mega) brought into the notice of
public present at the venue of hearing that as per the provisions of EIA notification
dated 14.9.2006, the persons present at the venue may seek any information or
clarifications on the project from the project promoter. It was also brought into the
notice of the persons present there that the information or clarifications sought by them
and reply given by the project proponent will be recorded in the proceedings of the
hearing, which will be sent to the MoEF for further consideration. Accordingly, he
requested the persons present in the hearing to seek information or clarifications on the
project one by one.
Subsequently, the following queries/ views/ suggestions/objections were
raised by the people and replies given by the consultant / owner of the industry:-

Sr.
No

Name of the Questions/
query
/ Reply
/
clarification
person
statements of the person
given by the company/
panel member

1

Sh. Amar Singh
S/o Sh. Machhi
Singh,
Village
Kotuwala, Tehsil
Jalalabad (W),
District Fazilka.

My agricultural land and  There is a proposal to
residential house is nearby the
install multiple effect
proposed site of the industrial
evaporator (MEE) to
plant and I have no objection
treat the spent wash to
for establishment of the
be generated from the
industrial plant, in case, the
distillation process and
proposed industrial plant will
from
this
MEE,
not cause any affect on the
condensate
will
be
groundwater quality of the area
generated, which will be
due to discharge of its
reused back into the
wastewater and there will be
cooling towers as make
no odour problem in the area
up water and the slurry
from
the
proposed
the
to be generated from the

industrial plant.

MEE will be sent to the
cattle
feed
manufacturing
units
being
having
high
nutritional value.
 For treatment of other
wastewater, a State- ofthe
Art
Technology
effluent treatment plant
will be installed and the
treated wastewater will
be utilized for irrigation
of green belt to be
developed in an area of
about 5 acres.
 There will be no odour
problem
from
the
industrial plant since all
the processes will be
carried out in closed type
vessels. However, there
will be generation of
carbon-dioxide
from
fermentation
process
which will be collected
and sold out being byproduct.

2

Sh. Tarlok Singh
S/o Sh.Makhan
Singh, r/o Basti
Mohar Singh,
Tehsil Jalalabad,
District
Ferozepur

Whether any grain based of
distillery is in operation in the
State of Punjab and Haryana
and we want to visit & see that
industry to know the pollution
potential being generated by it?

There are number of such
type
of
industries
in
operation in the State of
Punjab and we will take up
the matter with one of the
industries to arrange the
visit.

3

Sh. Ravi Kumar,
owner of
Chemist shop at
Jalalabad

1. Whether the industry will 1. Only carbon-dioxide gas
liberate any poisonous gas
will be generated from
or not?
fermentation process and
the
same
will
be
collected and sold out
being by-product. This
gas is generally used in

the
soft
drink
manufacturing units.
2. Employment to how many 2. About 300 persons of the
area will be employed.
persons of the area will be
Besides, a lot of indirect
given.
employment / work will
be generated in the area
with the establishment of
industrial plant.
4

Sh.
Satwant
Singh S/o Sh.
Mohinder Singh,
r/o Village Chak
Panni Wala

1. My residential house is 1.
located
near
to
the
proposed site of the
industrial plant and the
shallow groundwater of the
area is not of good quality
due to which the farmers of
the area has to dig out
deep tubwewell to utilize
the water for irrigation of
agricultural fields.

There is no residential
area within a radius of
100
m
from
the
proposed site of the
industry. Further, with
the
discharge
of
treated wastewater of
the industrial, there will
be no affect on the
groundwater quality of
the area.

2. With the establishment of 2.
the industrial plant, the
quality of the groundwater
of the area will definitely be
deteriorated.
Therefore,
this plant should not be
established at this site.

The spent wash to be
generated,
will
be
treated with a State ofthe - Art technology
treatment facility and
the entire condensate
to be generated from
the
said treatment
facility will be utilized in
the cooling tower as
make up water. The
wastewater
to
be
generated from other
processes,
will
be
treated and utilized for
irrigation of green belt,
therefore,
the
wastewater
of
the
industrial plant will not
cause any affect on the
groundwater quality of

the area.
3. Some of the people present
in the hearing are of far 3.
away area and I want to
know whether they can
participate in the public
hearing or not.
4. There is a distillery unit at
village Hamira in district 4.
Jalandhar,
which
has
polluted the groundwater
of the area due to
discharge of wastewater
and that industry is also
causing odour problem in
the area and the Punjab
Pollution Control Board has
not taken any action
against the said industry.
Therefore,
it
is
apprehended
that
this
industry will also cause
pollution in the area.

It was made clear that
any body can attend
the public hearing and
nobody
can
be
restrained to attend the
public hearing.
The representative of
Punjab
Pollution
Control Board informed
that the Board has
already taken action
against the distillery
unit located at village
Hamira as per the
provisions
of
Environmental Laws.

5. At how far distance, the 5.
distillery unit can be
established
from
the
residential area.

It was informed that as
per Office Order dated
17.2.2010of the Punjab
Pollution Control Board,
the distillery unit can
be established at a
distance of 100 m from
the Village Phirni/ Lal
Lakir.

6.

There
is
no
lal
lakir/phirni within a
radius of 100 m from
the proposed site of
the industrial plant.

6. There are 28 residential
houses, 100 residential
houses and 200 residential
houses within a radius of
50 m, 100 m and 200 m,
respectively,
from
the
proposed site of the
industrial plant.

5

6

7

Sh.
Arvinder
Singh S/o Sh.
Joginder Singh,
r/o Basti Mohar
Singh,
Tehsil
Jalalabad (W).

The spent wash to be
generated, will be treated
with a State of- the - Art
technology treatment facility
and the entire condensate
to be generated from the
said treatment facility will
be utilized in the cooling
tower as make up water.
The wastewater to be
generated
from
other
processes, will be treated
and utilized for irrigation of
green belt. Further, ESP will
be installed to control the
pollution to be generated
from the boiler furnace.
It was made clear
that in case, the industry is
found violating any of the
provisions of the Water
(Prevention & Control of
Pollution) Act, 1974 and the
Air (Prevention & Control of
Pollution) Act,1981, any one
can make complaint to the
Punjab Pollution Control
Board in this regard. The
Board takes stringent action
against the violator as per
the provisions of said Acts.
Sh. Baljit Singh Whether any concession will be The representative of the
S/o Bakhshish given to the residents of the promoter company assured
Singh, Jalalabad area on the sale of wet cake to that the wet cake will be
be used as cattle feed?
given free of cost to the
residents of the area for a
period of three years.
Sh.
Singh
Singh,
Mohar

Harpreet
S/o Ajit
r/o Basti
Singh

My agricultural land is located
nearby the proposed site of
the industry. I want to know,
which preventive measures will
be taken to control the
pollution to be caused by the
industrial and what action we
can take in case of any
violation
made
by
the
industrial plant.

A nallah is flowing adjoining to
the proposed site of the
industry and it is apprehended
that the industry will discharge
its wastewater into said nallah
during odd hours, therefore,

It was informed that a
pucca brick masonry wall
will be constructed along
the nallah.

there is a need to construct a
brick masonry wall along the
said nallah so as to rule out the
possibility to discharge the
wastewater into the said nallah.
Environmental Engineer (Mega) requested the public if any one else want
to give any comments/views/ suggestions/objections about the proposed project, may
come forward. But no one came forward.There were 145 persons present in the public
hearing.
The hearing ended with vote of thanks to Presiding Officer-cumSupervisor and the public present in the hearing.
Sd/(Rohit Gupta)
Tehsildar-cum-Executive
Magistrate, Jalalabad

Sd/(Sampuran Singh)
Member, Zila Parishad
Sd/(S.S.Matharu)
E E,P.P.C.B., Head
Office, Patiala

Sd/(Gurdas Singh)
Executive Officer,
Municipal Council, Jalalabad

Sd/-

(Gurvaid Singh)
Member Zila Parishad
Sd/(Charan Dev Maan)
Additional Deputy
Commissioner, Fazilka

Sd/(Jaswinder Singh )
Block Level Extension
Officer, District Industry
Centre, Jalalabad.
Sd/(Kulwant Singh)
Environmental Engineer,
P.P.C.B., Regional Office,
Faridkot

